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MGolden Rule As An Anti- - War Vaccine
Urged By Delegates From 18 Nations mm

Uncle John RobinsonCrasoe
IWe? f' Didn't Quit

Home again from vacation,
with wonderful tan on our
cheek; back with renewed am-
bition which doesnt play

Back from the glad
vacation armed anew for the
fray. . . , Supple in mind and
body, from a season spent In
play. Aint no tonic Invented
that's half so potent or sura, as
the good old American mixture
of para. . . .
Troubles that seemed like moan-tain- s,

dwindled to pleasant
chores due to a plunge in the
fountains of God's great

Back again from vaca-
tion, with muscles like Cardiff's
kid, lorin' our occupation bet-ter- 'n

we ever did. . . . Leads to
the calm reflection which inspires
the soul to say, "When yer sys-
tem needs correction shut np,
an' go out an' play!"
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NE of the most persistent
i .

S.3 advertisers in the history ofFXKfl ATE3 from eighteen
f nations, meeting in

GoMen Rule to soma of the World"!
problems.

"On this day citizens of all
nations will be seated tisuratively
at the same table, partaking of
the same food, thinking the same
thoughts and entering into a new
realization of the brotherhood of

have just concluded a dls- -
Mission of the political and ecoii- -

onuc situation in the Balkans and;
N ar K.i.st. "SinhU- condition have
not yet tn restored in any of the j CI
dozen toun tries in this trouble-MJni- e

region," declared Charles V.
icVery. peneral of the

Near Kas; Relief, in his president- - '

address, "and war is actually
ilinat.ninK airuin on a n

4 ii
EXPERT ADVICE.

(Morrow County Farm Bureau Newt)
Mr. Sam Feldman, proprietor of

the Palace Clothing Company, up at
the county seat, says the trouble with
the fanners is is they dont know
their business. They don't know
what crops to raise. Now macaroni,
says Sam, is a crop which should
be raised more of. With all the Ital-

ians being born in this country every
year, of parents which got in before
we passed the immigration law, every
farmer should ought to plant a field
of macaroni.

borders."
Ho pointed out that the failure

of arm i s and navies, of world
wars and diplomatic conferences,
wen plarinffly apparent.

Oan practical relijrion. as ex

mankind."
l'r. Krltjof N'ansen. representing

the League of Nations, said: "For
several years the world has been
hardened by reading descriptions

iOf human suffering and misfortune
In the Near East. Our sense of
proportion is becoming deslroyed.
Do we realize y the poerty.
suffering and misery of the Near-'easte-

nations? The thing now
needed above all others, to errata
good will and confidence between
these nations, is international co-- I
operation. This we hope to ohtain
through an Increasing emphasis on

!the Golden Rule as a universal
creed in international relations."

Among those participating in
the discussions were Dr. Charles
Levermore, winner of the Rok
Peace Prize; and former Premier
Venizelos of Greece.

i CHAS. I EVERMORE.Epressed throuph the Golden RuleJ
solve the problems that have
baffled world powers?" he asked.
'It neems well worth trying on a
much larper scale than ever be-
fore. This principle of the Golden
Hule is the sloiran and aim of the
educational and relief work which
the United Prates is doing1 through-
out the Nftr East. One of the

iirpo s of this International

patTieHng is to emphasize this
principle in international relations.

"Sunday. December 7, will be
observed throughout the world as
GoMen Rule Sunday, for the
strengthening; of international
friendships and and
for the practical application of the

BACK AT HOME NEST AGAIN
Heads American Legion
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NEW EXPLOSIVE AVAILABLE,

A new surplus war explosive called
Pyrotol is available to farmers of Or-

egon this fall. This is part of the
surplus war material and is composed
largely of ground smokeless powder
and sodium nitrate. It is prepared
for use in double-dippe- d parafined
cartridges weighing about six ounces.
The cartridges are packed in wooden
boxes each containing 60 pounds of
pyrotol. A cartridge of pyrotol as it
has been prepared for distribution
weighs about six ounces and is ap-

proximately equal in strength for
agricultural blasting to the usual
cartridge of dynamite weighing eight
ounces. This explosive will be dis-

tributed through the 0. A. C. Exten-
sion Service. No charge is made for
the explosive itself but the cost of
putting in cartridge form, packing,
shipping and distributing, amounts to
$6.60 per 100 pounds, plus freight.
Last season a small, quantity of

another surplus war explosive,
was secured for John Kilkenny, in

Morrow county, who reported ita use
very satisfactory. If anyone in the
county wishes pyrotol, he should get
in touch with the Couny Agent at
once so that he order can be pooled
with orders from some of the other
counties shipping in a carload of this
material.

A recent report by the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, on the price

success was Robinson Crusoe.
He knew what he wanted a ship

and he put up an ad for one.
He flung a shirt on a pole at the
top of his island; that in the lan-

guage of the sea, was plain to
every sea-farin- g man.
HTHE circulation was small there was

no other medium, but Crusoe kept at
it, despite the fact that he got no inqui-

ries for a long time. He changed his
copy as one garment after another was
frayed out and finally got what he
desired: a ship.

CUPPOSE Crusoe had taken down that signal
after a time and declared "Advertising doesn't

pay." where would he and his story be now?

DUT up your signal and keep it there. Crusoe
advertised under very discouraging circum-

stances. YouVe got a sure thing--it is only nec-

essary to have the patience, persistence and pluck
of Robinson Crusoe-a-nd the good ship "Better
Business" will tie up longside your pier.

The Gazette-Time- s
Morrow County's Newspaper

of pure bred livestock shows that the
present sales values of these animals

Edward E. Spafford of New York
was elected National Commander
of the American Legion at the
Sixth Annual Convention held this
year at St. Paul, Minn. He was
born in Vermont, but now reside
in New York.

are extremely low. It may be seen
from these reports that anyone con
templating the purchase of a sire or
a few females to improve his herd.
may do so at prices which are little
above slaughter prices. It is shown
that at the present time good pure
bred stock can be purchased relatively
cheaper than at any time for many

0n hundred and ten million Americans thrilled with joy and pride
this week as six U. S. army airmen winged their way back toward the
home nest at San Monica, Calif., to complete man's first flight around
the world. Photoi show the three round the world army planes flying
with escort over New York City, and close up of the three pilota. (Lft
to right) Lt. Kelaokv Lt Smith, Commander, and Lt. Wade.

years. The time to stock up on good
sires is when the price of these sires
is the lowest.
atBgiML J..- .j:.j.ijsjeBaBaaaBzaeM

BASEBALL'S HERO
1

CECIL MS ITEMS

Hynd at Butterby Flats on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Chandler of Willow
Creek ranch was calling on Mrs. T.
H. Lowe at Cecil on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth and
children spent Monday visiting their
friends in Heppner.

W. V. Pedro and niece. Miss Josie
Pedro, of Ewing were county seat
visitors on Saturday.

F. H. Robinson, leading attorney of
lone, was calling on W. V. Pedro at
Ewing on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McEntire and
son of KiMamey were Arlington vis-

itors on Monday.

W. Farrens of lone arrived in Cecil
on Thursday and will work for Krebs
Bros.

Miss Annie C. Lowe of Cecil was
doing business in lone on Monday.

the sal that thinks no
fel4j3w i good enough for-
mer may c p.wht auso left.

'A

For Sale 200 yearling hens Hol-
lywood strain White Leghorns. Good
layers. R. H. Quackenbush. Heppner. SsfMysM

Si

The late rain seemi to have
our community to new life.

W. V. Pedro is busy making great
improvements on his ranch at Ewing.
Hynd Broi. at Butterby Flats are
buiy cementing wells, etc., getting
ready fr the comirp in of their
thee p. Krebs Bros, at The Last Camp
are laying a water system to their
aherp Walter Pope of Hill-

side has E. Shaver of lone drilling a
veil on hit, ranch and is down about
1 feet t present.

A'ter sweltering all dy on Sunday
S(ptember the 7th and ail our tem-
pers re bfginnir.g to show fire we

ie trer.ted to an "hontBt to
thirk and heavy nand storm

which lasted till we could hold no
more Bnd. Then the heavens open-
ed and poured rain on our gapping
peor.) "Oh, Boys, what a grand ar.d
parous" real ram we had for hours.
It is gone but nut iorgutten.

Misses Annie C. and Minnie H.
Lowe returned to their home at Cecil
on Saturday after spendir.g their va-

cation at Portlar.d, etc. Miss Minnie
took up her school duties a tacher
of Rhea Fiding school on Monday.

Mr. Spiliman of Snutier Flats,
by Mirb Edith Montague

Bnd Mi ha Hhoda Beck, arrived in Ce-

cil Sunday. Mif Bck will remain to
t:;ke up h r dut M at the Cecil wool.

IMiss Annie C. Hynd and brother
Jackie left Butterby Flats on Monday
morning for Heppner, where Master
Jackie has again enrolled as a stu-

dent of Heppner High school.

Congratulations are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stender of Seldom-see- n

on the arrival of a fine baby
girl on September 8th. Dr. Walker
of lone wag in attendance.

Jack Hynd of Butterby Flats left
on Saturday for the mountains to
round up his sheep and lambs in read-

iness for leaving for their winter

Stanley "Buck" Harris, the kid
manager of the Washington base-
ball team who has fans the coun-
try over rooting for him to win
the American League Pennant.
Still in his early twenties, Harris
is the youngest manager in the
big leagues.

For gale Pure bred Holstein bull,
quarters.

Mrs. Deos Sena and Mrs. Jesse Deos

eligible for registry; age 2 year";
price reasonable. Bee or call J.
Turner.

The Collier Trophy

The Winner
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and children from Pleasantview near
The Willows were calling on Mrs. Eoy Paperhsnging, decorating, painting,

by experienced man. Prices reason-
able. Inquire at Peoples Hardware
Co.

Wanted To lease, large wheat and
stock ranch, partly equipped, in good
wheat belt; have own help. W. M.

ASCHENBRENNER, Heppner. 3tp.

Kay at the Logan Cottage, Cecil, on
Sunday.

Henry and John Krebs arrived at
The Last Camp on Monday with a
large band of ewes which they are
pasturing on Krebs Bros, ranches at
Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Funk and daugh-
ter, Miss Geraldlne of the Cartiss
place, left on Friday for Wasco where
they will visit friends for the week-
end.

Miss Violet Hynd of Butterby Flats
left on Sunday for her school above

It Is Not Too Early to Think About

Christmas Greeting Cards

We have a nice line of engraved-in-color- s

cards for particular people.

For Rent kooms, or rooms with
board; across street from school
house. Enquire this office, tf,

For Rent Seven room bouse with
bath; other conveniences on prem-
ises. See C. A. Minor.

lone where she will teach for the
coming terms. For Sale 100 head yearling

bucks. J. C. HOKKINH,
Stanfield. Phone 2HF3. ftp.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buchanan of

lone were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
io, Krebs at The Last Camp on

Wr'ctnt'uday.
School books are cash. All mail

orders sent C. 0. D. Patterson A Bon,
Humphreys Drug Co.

l
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Jiimes A. Allyn of Oak Grove ar-
rived in Cecil on Tuesday and is
upending a few days looking up his

Gold, silver And bronxc ballot
bK trophy, 8C i 2Hm, from Tif-
fany, which will be Awarded by
( ollit ra, the National Weekly, to
the state which makes the largett
tHOLMirtiorial tncreaM in iU vote
Wt i ividiit ihiM yr ovw 1W20

old friends.

FOE SALE Oliver typewriter No.
T, In good repair. Bargain. Phelps
Grocery Co.

For Bale A light weight Ivory baby

Rjh Malcolmson, of Philadel-jhia- ,
18, voilet eye, long golden

rurls and using no cosmetics, was
he winner of the annual Natione'
Seauty contest at Atlantic f

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Logan of The
Willows were visiting with Mrs. Jack cart. Inquire at this office.


